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"

Ilea:: Sirl

f l.ras list,ening to KGO last Triday evening e.nd since 3rou
$eem t,o lie sincer"ellr interested in rTFOs and vranted to hea.r
frant };ecple v,"'h.o ha,cl som.ethinE on the subject T flrought lrorenipht be interestecl in sorrethlng r salr,.r l-ast fa,lj_o so here itis as fol-lorv-s"

It ria.s Sept" I l"gr?fi ttrre Sun hao just gone dcr,m and v,'as
g:eting dusk eo T got c,ff rytr'traetor a,nd. starteC,to the hopse
the sS3r r,"'as cl-ea:: as could beo r neiticecl the bright star that
ah*ays shows u,p J-oru in the s.hI., th.en r loolred on up to the
south. a,nd savr the m.con a"Rcl then to th.e l_eft of the moon T sa,wthis other big star but on seeonc laolr T see it rrasnt a star,it r^,*as kind of a big red bLob, lt d-idnt seem.S.p, be moving so x
v.'ent ln the house and 65ot rny tsinocul-arsr vren{.,{Hnd l-ooked at it
a.ga.in.

ft r,ias tr5-angl-e sha.ped r,rlth rorrs of l.ights or r,rindor,rs in the
center and red llghts on the l-or,rer eorners, it shor,,red up very
sharp and eJ-ear, it was steeL gray or al-uutnun in eol_or, nert
shi-ney but real al-ea,n looking"

It kincl of give me the impression cf loolring eLt a large
plre,mj-ci shapec, office trutlding all- llglit up jr.rst setlng up there.
T eound not estimate the sizeo dlstance or aLtftudeu

At this point 1t d"alrned on me that T shoul.d get sorde erne el-se
to see 1t beeause no one vroul,ri bel-ieve me so f ran aeotrDss the
road to the n.eighbors ( faek Bungers )and they had eom.3lan3. so Tgot them al-l- out ln the yarC ancl 'rthey aItr took turnfris r,ri't,h my
Bj.noculars and got a grcod l-oolr at\$tn There were4 aclul-ts aRd l
thtnk 3 kids, ebout I to J-4 years\ of ap:e,

3y that tlme it r"ras getlng:rea,I srnal-1. and hiprher so T see i,t
h.ad been going: streight away and up frorn us aIl" the time,

The t.ime from rrrhen T fi.rst savr it untlll it was no lone'er
vlelble was about l-5 to 28 rnin.

I thiLnk the.ls a,bc'ttt lt except for sonething abc,ut rnysel-f,u T
a.m 59 Jrears of age, am a piJ-ot, LieeRse no" C BO?Bgnu ha.ve
aprox" 201000 hrs' f,light time. a.'nd am pretty r^rel-tr- knornnr
throu6zhout the nortll,res,t and nridtrest ,s'ca,tes"

There has been a eoupLe of other
thlngs in the sky tha.t 1 corild nc.t
trut thats a l-ong time a€to.

lrril-l e-ttp"eh sketeh end Hope this

times T l'rave seen strange
fincl an expl-anition for
is of lnterest,

S i n neroJ rr ..'J !!!vv r u.r ,y/- 
fr" . ,/

"?/1"*'' -'',"':'L' rM-r'!'(';: "";-n ''.
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NATIONAL INVESTIGATIONS EOMMITTEE OFI AERIAL PHE$IOMENA (ilIEAP}@ :
1536 Connecticuf Avenue, N. W.

H6rth !-9494 Woshinston, D. e . 20036

REPORT OI{ UHIDEIITIFIE]I FLYIiIG OBJECT(S}

This form includes questions asked by the United States Air Fofce and by othet Atmed Forces' investigating ageneies, and additional ques"

tions to which answers are needed for full evaluation by NICAP.

After all the information has been fully studied, the conclusion of out Evaluation Panel will be published by NICAP in its tegularly issued

magazine or in another publication. Please ky to answer as mfly questions as possible. Should you need additional loom, please use another

sheetof paper. Pleaseprintortypewrite. Yourassistancelsofgreatvalueandisgenuinelyappreciated. Thankyou.

l' Name warren Anderson Place of Employment Self
Address n t. 2 Fox 169C occupation tr'arming

Zillah, wash. e8e53 HffljJ',' 2(L:/t1:1"
relephone AC 509 829-5?84 SpecialTrainin8 ptj.Ot

Militaty service Air Foree vtr z
2. Date of Qbservation Sept. I 19?0 Time AM PM Time Zone

3. Locality of Observation

4. How long did you see the object?- Hours-20- Minutes- Soconds

S. Pleasedescribeweatherconditionsandthetypeof sky; i.e.,btlghtdaylight,nighttlme,dusk,etc. 
Sky Cleaf _ DfSk

6. position of the Sun or Moon in relation to the object and to you. MOOn due South a.bout 554 a.boVe [Iof 
"

7. lf seen at night, twilight, or dawn, were the stars ot moon visible? MOOn Vlglbl-e 8c a f etr eaf ly Staf e

g. Were there more than one object? nO lf so, please tell how many^and draw a sketch of what you saw, indicating direction of

movement, if any. tr,hen first gtghted jt seemeu to be standing st111 trut
,. "$j31-:;,,1,:y.,i:I,T;* ,T,:; 

u:#,*j-g:,t 
irrfi.v]'ftF..efifilJ;'fr ft*gllgl.e ifrt?#j$hp"T,rr,iHw.r pr.,s,

useadditional sheetsofpapet,ifnecessary'IT WaS tftang1e Shaped, AppeA'.ed SOlldrelJ-Ver
rfrw.Ffiue6[.,6ftflS",9p*S,]'frti&,ttpr,l,]S&tt or windol^rs ln centerrred on lower corners

It r,Eas like a big red star with naked €I€r but sharp & clear with Btpgcg
ll. lf so, compare the brightness wltn the Sun, Moon, headlights, etc. IAf B

about like the moon
12, Did the object(s) - (Please elaborate, lf you can give detailg.)

i: trJ;.l;',',.T,f fi':f',;lill'#,'J,,,Tr"jr,,., "" stated I t#ff:tli,i,t.,,, 
*:

c. Break up into parts or explode? "0i O h. Change shape? N O

16. Did the object(s) have any sound? NO What kind?

17. Please tell if the object(s) was (wete) -
a. Fuz.zy o. blurred. b. Like a bright star.

d. Give off smoke? NO
e. Leave any visible tail? NO

i. Change color? NO

13. Did object(s) at any time pass in front of, or behind of, anythinCikdf so, please elaborate giving distance, size, etc, if possible.

14. Was there any wind? NO lf so, please give direction and speed.

15. Did you observe the object(s) through an optical instument or other ald, windshield, windowpane, storm window, screening, etc?

what? We were out side 3-ooking through Slnocu1ers
How loud?

c. Sharply outlined. y*,

18. Was the object - a. Self-luminous? b. Dull finish? c. Reflecting? - . d' Transpatent?
Yery clean looklng

19. Did the objeet(s) rlse or fall while ln motion?

20. Tell the apparent size of the object(s) when cornpated with tho following held at arm's length:

a. Finhead 0. Dime e. Half dollar g. 0tange l. Larget

b. Pea d. Nickel fX Silver dollar h. Grapeftuit

with Sino culars
Or, lf easier, glve apparent slze In Inches on a tulsf hold at arm's length.



21.

22.

23.

z+,

25.

26.

How did vou happen to notice the object(s)?Idi ce clea.r evenlngo looked at moonp" there i t vrag
wh.erewereyouandwhatwereyoudoingatthetime?f,sst got off traetor gc $ra,$ *gr*!fiu1€5tto*"g
Howdidtheobiect(s)disappearrromview? \fent streight away 8c up unt111 lt wa,s out of

s ieht.
Compate the speed of the object(s) with a piston or jet aircraft at the same apparent altitude.

Were there any conventional aircraft in the location at the time or immediately afterwards? lf so, please elaborate.

Please estimate the distance of the object(s). Unab1 e tO e S t inrat e

27. What was the elevation of the object(s) in the sky? Please mark on this hemisphere sketch?

28. Names and addresses of other witnesses, lf aty, Mr.8c Mrs Jack Sunger 8. tr'a.mfly
Thet:: frtehds & fanily

Zil1sh Wasli.

4a,dults&Schildren fotal beside
rnyseLf .

29. What do you think you saw? ?

' a, Extraterrestlial device?
b. UFo? yeg
c. Planet or star? " No
d. Aircraft? Sd

e. Satellite? NOf, Hoax?
g. Qger? fPl,ea$€pecityl.NO 10ea

30. Please describe your feelings and teactions during the sighting. Were you calm, nervous, frightened, apprehensive, awed, etc.? lf you
wish youl answer to this question to remain cqnfidential, please indicate with a check mark. (Use a separate sheet if necessary)

After looking a't it for two or three mlnutes through Binoculars rthink nv rea.;tion wa' mor;-oi-a -;;;;;.ffi""i-iirrii" J.ii*.,i'e else.

31. Please draw a map 0f the locality of the observation showing North; your position; the direction from which the object(s) appeared and dls-
appeared from view; the ditection of its course ovbr the area; toads, towns, villages, rallroads, and other landmarks within a mile.

Ma.p attaehecl

32. ls there an airport, military, governmental, or research installation in the area? 
NO

33. Have you seen other objects of an unidentified nature? lf so, please describe these observations, using a separate sheet of paper.

34. Please enclose photoglaphsr motion pictures, news clippings, notes of radio of television programs (include time, station and date, if
possible) regatding this or similat observations, or any other background material, We will return the material to you if requested.

35. Wete you interrogated by Air Force investigatorsNfu any other federal, state, county, or tocal otficials?trtr0so, please state the name and
Iank or title of the agent, his office, and details as to where and when the questioning took place.

Wete you asked ot told not to leveal or discuss the incident?5[6so, were any feasons or official orders mentioned? please elaborate
carefully.

36. We should like permission to quote your name in connection with this report, This action will encourage other responsible citizens to report
similat observations to NICAP. However, if you prefer, we will keep your name confidential. Please note your choice by checking the pro-
pet statement below. In any case, please fill in all parts of the form, for our own confidential files. Thank you for your coopelation.

You may use my name, tX t Please keep my name confidential. ( )

37. Dat€ ot filling out this report I'eb. Z Lgr1- ' Slgnature: J/
ftd.z'e'n-o'
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